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==========================

Mouret introduced laparoscopic cholecystectomy in 1987, which brought a radical change in the treatment of patients with gallstones. Although laparoscopic cholecystectomy has numerous advantages including reduced hospitalization, decreased morbidity, short recovery time, and better cosmesis,\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] it has increased risk of injury to common bile duct (CBD), duodenum, bowel, iliac vessels, and so on; high conversion rate in acute cholecystitis, and difficulty in management of simultaneous CBD stones.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Ultrasonography is the most common noninvasive, safe, and highly accurate screening test for cholecystitis and cholelithiasis. It can also help surgeons to get an idea of potential difficulty to be faced during surgery in that particular patient.\[[@ref8]\]

On the basis of ultrasound findings, surgeons can select the cases appropriate for their skills aiming at reducing operative complications and minimizing the waste of operative time.\[[@ref2]\]

Based on ultrasonographic findings, certain preoperative factors can reliably predict the chances of conversion to the open procedure and the danger of certain complications so that the surgeon and the patient are mentally prepared.\[[@ref9]\]

This study was conducted to look for some predictive factors on ultrasonography of gallbladder that can give the surgeon some idea about the potential difficulty and complications that may be encountered during the course of laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Fifty patients with symptomatic cholelithiasis of both sexes and of all ages were included in the study. Patients with CBD stones, jaundice or abnormal liver function tests, with pregnancy, peritonitis or morbid obesity, acute cholecystitis, empyema of gallbladder, acute pancreatitis, cholangitis, portal hypertension, biliary-enteric fistula, carcinoma gallbladder; or patients who have undergone previous upper abdominal surgery, or patients who had any contraindication to laparoscopic surgery were excluded from the study. All the patients underwent ultrasonography after overnight fasting to assess the following criteria which may predict difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy:

Gallbladder wall thickness - more than 4 mmStone impacted at the neck of gallbladderContracted gallbladderCommon bile duct size - more than 6 mm.

All the patients underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy and presence of any of following intra-operative observation was taken as difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy:

Total duration of surgery from insertion of verres needle to the extraction of gallbladder-more than 90 minTotal time taken to dissect the Calot\'s triangle-more than 20 minTotal time taken to dissect the gallbladder from the gallbladder bed-more than 20 minSpillage of bile and stoneTear of gallbladder.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The age group of the patients ranged from 18 to 65 years. The mean age was 38.16 years. Five patients were male, and 45 were female.

Forty-six patients had wall thickness \<4 mm out of which 38 were easy, and eight were difficult cases. While four were having wall thickness, more than 4 mm and all these four were difficult. The accuracy was 84%.

Five patients had contracted gallbladder, and all these were difficult cases. Out of the remaining 45 patients, 38 were easy. The accuracy was 86%.

There were three patients in which stone was impacted at the neck of gallbladder. All the three were difficult. While of rest of the 47 patients where stone was mobile, only nine were difficult. The accuracy was 82%.

There was no patient with CBD diameter more than 6 mm. This could be because of the exclusion of the patients with CBD stones. Thirty-eight patients were easy, 12 were difficult. The accuracy was 76%.

The number of cases predicted to be difficult on ultrasonography were 12, out of which 11 were actually found difficult during surgery while one case was easy \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Results based on USG criteria
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Results based on operative findings
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The total number of laparoscopic cholecystectomies attempted was 50 out of which 14 were difficult. Only one (2%) case was converted to open procedure. In the remaining 49 cases, the laparoscopic cholecystectomy was completed successfully (including the difficult cases which were not converted to open cholecystectomy).

Predictive values of various parameters {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

### Predictive value of gallbladder wall thickness for difficult surgery {#sec3-1}

Of four patients with gallbladder wall thickness \>4 mm, three turned out to be difficult intraoperatively. None of the cases were converted to open procedure. Positive predictive value was 75% while sensitivity was only 21.43%.

### Predictive value of gallbladder contraction for difficult surgery {#sec3-2}

All five patients with contracted gallbladder were difficult laparoscopically, but none of the cases was converted to open procedure. Positive predictive value was 100% while sensitivity was only 35.31%.

### Predictive value of impacted stone for difficult surgery {#sec3-3}

All the 3 patients with impacted stone at the neck of gallbladder turned out to be difficult laparoscopically. The positive predictive value was 100%. While sensitivity was only 21.43%. Out of 3 cases, 1 case had to be converted to open procedure, giving positive predictive value of 33.33% while sensitivity was 100%.

### Accuracy percentages of all parameters {#sec3-4}

Accuracy of gallbladder wall thickness, mobility of stone, gallbladder size and CBD size is 84%, 82%, 86%, and 76% respectively.

Positive predictive value of ultrasound is 91.67 and *P* = 0.048 and giving overall accuracy of 92% \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy has now become the gold standard for the treatment of symptomatic gallstones. Laparoscopy can be difficult in distorted anatomy due to dense adhesions in the Calot\'s triangle, empyema of gallbladder, contracted gallbladder, Mirrzi\'s syndrome, previous upper abdominal operations, and acute cholecystitis. The conversion rate of various studies ranges from 1.5% to 35%.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

In the present study, four ultrasonographic parameters for predicting difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy were analyzed in 50 patients.

The various parameters in literature for predicting difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy are: Gallstone size, gallbladder wall thickness, gallbladder volume, number of stones, common duct size, and stone impaction in the neck of gallbladder.\[[@ref2]\]

Of these parameters, only gallbladder wall thickness, CBD diameter, contraction of gallbladder and stone impaction show significance with the difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy and conversion of laparoscopic cholecystectomy to open procedure.

Of the 12 cases predicted to be difficult on ultrasonography, 11 cases were difficult on surgery giving a positive predictive value of 91.67% for difficult Lap chole \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], which is in agreement with the earlier studies.\[[@ref14]\]

Conversion rate in our study was 2% of total and 8.33% of the difficult cases. A strong significance was found between preoperative ultrasound and difficult lap cholecystectomy.

Dinkel *et al.*\[[@ref9]\] studied that sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and accuracy of wall thickening as an indicator of technical difficulties were 66.7%, 94.1%, 84.2%, and 85.3% respectively.\[[@ref15]\]

Lal *et al.* found that the positive predictive value of ultrasonography for predicting difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy was 80.95%. And the positive predictive value for predicting conversion to open cholecystectomy was 61.90%.\[[@ref8]\]

Singh and Ohri conducted a study in which out of 6147 cases, 1518 patients (21.5%) were identified as difficult cases.\[[@ref16]\]

Yetkin *et al.* studied that out in 108 patients, 19 (17.33%) needed conversion to open cholecystectomy.\[[@ref17]\]

Difficult dissection secondary to adhesions was the most common cause for the difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy and conversion to open cholecystectomy in our study.

Gallbladder wall thickness is one of the ultrasonic parameter most extensively studied for the gallstone disease. In our study, we had taken that gallbladder wall thickness more than 4 mm were predicted to be difficult. Of the 50 cases, 4 had gallbladder wall thickness more than 4 mm. Out of 4, 3 cases were difficult on surgery but none had to be converted to open procedure.

Stone impaction at the neck is another parameter that shows a good predictive value. Of the 3 cases with the stone impaction at the neck all the 3 cases were difficult on surgery and 1 out of 3 was converted to open procedure.

The contracted gallbladder is another important predictive factor for difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy. In our study, there were five cases with contracted gallbladder. All were difficult on surgery, and none was converted to open.

The positive predictive value of ultrasonography considering all the four parameters included together was 91.67%. The sensitivity of the prediction was 78.57% \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. And the specificity of the ultrasonographic prediction was 97.22%.

The negative prediction value (prediction of easy laparoscopic cholecystectomy on ultrasonography) was 92.11% *P* = 0.048. The accuracy of all the parameters (gallbladder wall thickness, mobility of stone, gallbladder size, CBD size) was 84%, 82%, 86%, and 76% respectively.

The study showed that preoperative ultrasound can predict operative difficulty for laparoscopic cholecystectomy to a good extent.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Preoperative ultrasonography should be used as a screening procedure as it is a good predictor of difficulty in laparoscopic cholecystectomy in majority of the cases. It can help the surgeon to get an idea of potential difficulty that he can face in the particular patient. The most valuable assessment the ultrasound can give is gallbladder wall thickness, gallbladder size, CBD diameter and CBD stones and any abnormal anatomy of biliary tract if present.

Thick gallbladder wall is a finding, which may show that more adhesions may be found during surgery. Preoperative ultrasonography can also aid in recognition of cases where an open cholecystectomy should be considered, and the patient counseled preoperatively.
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